VIRTUAL SILENT AUCTION!

WHERE: Virtual Auction!!
BiddingOwl.com (See URL)

Virtual Cup: Donate button on Auction
Site (QR Code/URL)

WHEN: October 1st (8:00 AM)
through
October 15, 2020 (5:00 PM)

WHO: YOU—Please donate and
bid generously!!

WHY: Provide safe
drinking water and
sanitation to those in need!!

VIRTUAL AUCTION SITE URL:
www.biddingowl.com/WaterforPeopleIowa

VIRTUAL CUP DONATION URL:
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=AFSTAAY9UL8KL&source=url

Questions or Donations?
Contact: Jonathan Contag (515-233-0000)
jdc@foxeng.com

Vision
A world where every person
has access to reliable and safe water
and sanitation services.

Mission
Water For People exists to promote
the development of high-quality
drinking water and sanitation services,
accessible to all, and sustained